
in the magazines 

The April issue of the Notre Dame quarterly, Thc 
l?ccicto of Politics, carries a %-page analysis of So- 
viet foreign policy by “Ulysses,” .which is,‘ the edi- 
tors lvrite, “the nom de plunic of a writer who since 
19.70 has been concerned \vith Soviet affairs-in an 
i~~lporti int  go\wnnient capacib for many yeilrs and 
rcccntly in ;issociation \vitli a private orgnnizution.” 
Ulvsscs conccntr;ites on the shift that Soviet strategy 
Ii;iS takcn under Khrushchev in its drive toward 
n.orld conquest. Tlus shift is seen in five aspects- 
Kl~nisl~clicv’s concept of the Soliet Union as a pow- 
cr able to challenge the non-communist world in 
c i y ’  part of the glob;; his encouragement of a 
“neutral” line for the formerly colonial countries; 
liis cstnblisliment of closer relations betiveen the 
Kremlin and communist parties throughout the 
\vorld; his use of economic assistance and diplo- 
matic contacts; and his promotion of “peace” over 
tlie Leninist proclaniation of ineivitabk \i‘ilr ivith 
capitalism. 

Ulysscs concludes: “The Lvorld policy of the So- 
viet Union as developed by f i rushchev  makes i t  a 
much more formidable antagonist of the \Vest than 
in Stalin’s time, because it is based on far greater 
powcr, both military and economic, combined with 
a rcvival of militant faith at the top, and because 
i t  is carried out with greater flexibility and realism.” 

An argument for the recognition of East Germany 
is published in tlie June issue of H a r p ’ s .  The au- 
thor is Charles \\‘, Thayer, formerly of thc U.S. For- 
cign Service, \vho advises the ]!est to deal with the 
German situation by applying Lenin’s formula of 
“one step buchvard, two steps forward.” He writes 
that our recognition of the East German regime 
ivould redound to the advantage, not only of East 
Gemiany’s 90 per cent anti-communist majorit)., but 
also of those communist party members who indi- 
a t e  they might welcome the removal of the “\<cious 
old Stalinist,” Ulbricht. 

“Some form of recognition would not of itself 
bring iibout Ulbricht’s demise,” writes Xlr. Thayer. 
“But it is obvious that Khrushchev would be reluc- 
tant to rcp1;ice him Lvith a more able and less des- 
picable creature so long as the Berlin situation re- 
mains so critical. \\‘ere the \\‘est to recognize the 
Eastern rcgime by maintaining some form of repre- 
scntiition in East Berlin, it is not unlikely that the 
priigmatic hlr .  Uirushchev would be disposed to risk 
tlie appointment of a Gomulka-t)pe proconsul \vho, 
by making life a little less harsh in East Germany, 

. \vould ease its political and economic problems. And 
unv \\‘cstern action which tended toivard recogni- 
tion of the Oder-Neisse line \vould probably elicit 
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sighs of relief from the Eastern Europeans who suf- 
fered under Hitler during the \var.” 

The idea of hvo  Germanies has also found favor 
with eight leading tvest  German Protestant intellec- 
tuals, Ivho a few months ago published a manifesto 
which TIic Ncw Republic reprints in its issue of 
hlay 28, The signers, who are all noted German 
educators, churchmen and scientists, assert that ‘‘we 
are engaged in the struggle for the freedom of \Vest 
Berlin and, beyond tliat, for the right of Germans 
in the [East] German Democratic Republic to de- 
cide their own fate. Both these demands are part 
of the unalterable basis of any conceivable Germany 
pol icy.” 

Ho\vever, the statement continues, “our struggle 
for a morally and legally impregnable cause is ham- 
pered by the fact that the \Vestern world’s faith in 
Germany \vas completely destroyed by Hitler’s pow- 
er politics and by the war. Chancellor Adenauer’s 
great successes in the direction of restoring a rela- 
tion of confidence with our \Vestern allies must not 
deceive us about the fact that mistrust of Germany 
remains a latent but nonetheless important factor 
in the politics of the Westem powers. A single 
glance a t  a foreign neLvspaper sho\\ps it. 

“Under the circumstances, it was a questionable 
step to tie the demands for the preservation of free- 
dom in \Vest Berlin and for the self-determination 
of Germans in the GDR-demands that are based 
on human rights-to a request not only for reunifi- 
cation but, beyond that, for the restoration of the 
1937 boundaries.” 
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On the question of \I‘estern “mistrust of Ger- 
many,” Constantine Fitzgibbon comments in the 
hfay 18 issue of The Spectator that the anti-German 
attitude of the British press is largely attributable 
to “attempts by the communist apparatus to iden- 
tifv Bonn with the Nazis. .  . By publishing anti- 
G&“n material in such parts of the British press 
as are open to them, and by organizing anti-German 
demonstrations, they may hope to stir up anti-Ger- 
man feeling here. \\‘hether they succeed or not-and 
all the evidence is that they fail-they can be fairly 
sure of picking u p  a bonus when such articles and 
demonstrations are reported in the German press. 
\!‘hen Germans read that Osford undergraduates 
shout ‘Nazil’ at  their ambassador and others shout 
the same at \Villy Brandt, their opinion of the man- 
ners and intelligence of the British may be espected 
to decline. If such scenes are repeated enough, thcy 
may even begin to doubt the value of Britain as an 
ally or a colleague in Europe. This, of course, is 
\vhat the ilppnatus \\.ants.” PAM PHILUS 


